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Acknow{etfgements
We, tfie st1f and management ef Craig R. Trem6(e Funera( Homes, Inc. Wisn to tnank tnejami{y ef
tne (ate Mr. C(arence Brownfor a((owing us to serve you during your time ef 6ereavement. It is our
ef c(ass. For we are afami{y
so(eyuryose toyrovide comforting and ip{gting services witn a toucn
servingfamifies.
0taig fJl. g,wn.i.le :}wwtaf. :Jfume, :Inc.
Rev. Craig R. Tremble, Owner/Mortician
Mrs. Yolanda Y. Tremble, Owner
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!Pembrobe G/iapel

66 Bec!Jorrf c'5f. .'Pembrobe, 971

912-6.53-2600

:lax 912-6.53-2677

"!71 Yam.fly cServ.ing Yam.flies"
cServ.ing :JJryan, :JJu/locli and cSurround.ing Goun!.ies
Printing B & S Enterprises 912-398-8017
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Rif(ections
I navejougfit a goodJigfit, I fiaveJinisned my course, I fiave K9J t tfiejaitfi:
Henceforth there is (aid ipfor me a crown righteousness, which the Lord, the righteousjudge, sha((give me at that day: and not to
me on(y, Gut unto a(( tfiem a(so tfiat fove liis qpyearing.
2 Timothy 4:7-8

ef

A Child Is Born:
Dea. Clarence Brown Jr. was born on January 27, 1931 in rural Bulloch County
Georgia to Mr. and Mrs. Clarence and Addie Blackmon Brown.
A Loving Husband and Father:
Dea. Brown was united in Holy Matrimony to Ethel L. White on December 22, 1947
and to this union six children were born. Dea. Brown was preceded in death by his
loving wife. He was then united in Holy Matrimony to Beulah W. Vaughn on April
15, 2006.
A Faithful and Dedicated Servant:
Dea. Brown was a devoted and faithful member of Piney Grove Missionary Baptist
Church where he served as chairman of the Deacon Board for forty years. He was
a devoted husband, father, grandfather and great grandfather. He loved to till the
soil and stated he'd been farming since he was eight years old. He was the owner
operator of Brown Lawn Service.
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A Time To Die:
On September 4, 2008, God gently closed his eyes and he passed away into eter
nal rest at Ogeechee Area Hospice. He was preceded in death by his first wife,
Ethel L. White Brown; two children, Clohtile Moore and Larry Brown Sr.; his father,
Clarence Brown Sr., his mother, Addie Blackmon Best; two sisters, Annie Bell
Brown and Bessie Mae Moore; two brothers, Dover Brown and James Brown.
A Time To Mourn:
Dea. Brown leaves to cherish his memories a devoted wife, Beulah W. Brown of
Statesboro, Georgia; four children, Carlos (Pearl) Brown, Jr., Rev. Willie Brown and
Betty Givens all of Statesboro, Georgia; and Linda (John) Henderson of Oklahoma
City, OK; and a special granddaughter, Dalphany ·(Antoine) Barber of Lithonia,
Georgia; five sisters, Elaine Royal and Gloria (Horace) Davis of Statesboro, GA;
Vallie Mae Huff, Martha Thomas, and Betty (Al) Darrisald of West Palm Beach, FL;
four brothers, William H. (Erma) Brown and Bobby (Julia) Best of Statesboro, GA,
Danny Brown of West Palm, FL; Robert (Betty) Best of Ledanon, Missouri; two step
children, Hope Vaughn of Brooklyn, NY and Joe Vaughn of Atlanta, GA; sixteen
grandchildren, two honorary grandchildren; 20 great-grandchildren, a host of nieces,
nephews, relatives and friends.

Farewe(( Our Family
Farewell, our dear ones, don't weep
For we are at peace now, just asleep.
Farewell, everyone, we've been called away,
Walk with God, trust in him everyday.
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Dodd0 0ou we/Le o Rolld toSQwtO.Stell; I btow lJOIL o lJOC,t tRot's tllue
.

Eut 0ou didlli.'t OSQ us to do Olli.0tRilli.g tRot 0ou we/Lelli.'t wi��illi.g to do
°vJe wo/LQed �olli.g Olli.d Rolld just obout eO-e1L0do0
TRe two bobies olJ tRe lJOM.1�0 to�Qed obout ILUlli.lli.tlli.g owo0.
TRe0 didlli.'t C.Olli.side,IL tRe, lJOC,t tRot t1M.es we,/Le, Rolld bod� tRe,lli. Olli.d tRot b�oc,QS we,/Le,
st[�� t)Le,Ote,d OS s�oo-es Olli.d OU/L W\.('.,l/i. we,)Lelli.'t tlLWted OS �/i.('.,l/i.
So, we, opplle,c,[ote, wRot 0ou did lJOIL us. Te,oc,Rilli.g us tRILougR 0ou1L wollds Olli.d de,e,ds

5m tRwugR it o�t

0ou'o-e, tougRt us to trnst tlli. God to supp�0 ou/L lli,e,e,ds .
5"1LoM. �ou/L Lo0'1lli.Q Cli�d!Le,lli.

CoJL�os, °vJ[��[e,, Ee,-tt�, Olli.d Ulli.do
..Alli.d fa LoO-tlli.Q ]v1e,M.OIL0 OlJ C�oRt1�e, Olli.d Lo/LIL�
Tribute
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Dedicated to Mil. Q�a/le�ce 1:?Jlou.r�
t?� t?ett� Gio-e�

..A pfoc,e. to �a0 ou11. Re.ads at �igRt, �ic,e, dotRes a�d sRoes jyo/1. ou11. jye.e.t
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Precious Memories

Tfiink ef Him
ef

-Let Us "think liim" gone,
but as someone wliom we wi(( neverforget.
-"Think liim" as sunshine
-"Think liim" as a liayyyface,
For aff tlie li ayyiness lie lias shared
witli eacli and every one us.
-"Think liim" as a gift, a giftfrom God
to sliare tlie good and bad times,
Knowing in time God wi(( want liim back.
-"Think liim" as a lieart,
a lieart go(d, tliat is soyrecious to us.
-"Think liim" as a go(den cliarm,
a (ucky go(den cliarm, tliat we wear next to our lieart,
Wliere lie wi(( a(ways remain.
Rest, Granddadd!J, Rest
I fove you, but God foves you Gest
Kourtney
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Remarks
As a Friend. ........................................................................................Dea. Ernest Thomyson
As a Neighbor. ..................................................................................................Dea. Ize(( Lee
As a Church Member. .................................................................................Dea. Thomas E(Cis
As a Fami{y Patriarch................................................................................Dea. Carfos Brown
So(o.................................................................................................................Rev. Ronnie Tremb(e

Acknow(edgments..................................................................................................Sis. Teresa Hobbs
Se(ection....................................................................................Piney Grove Missionary B. C. Choir
Eu(ogy................................................................................................................Rec. C. C. Reddick

Recessiona(

.,,

\'

Order of Service

Order

ef Service

Processiona(
Viewing
Se(ection.................................................

·:, .....Piney Grove Missionary B. C. Cfioir
................... .Rev. Craig R. Tremb(e

Invocation ................................... .
Se(ection .........................................

Grove Missionary B. C. Cfioir

Scrptures:
Ofr{ Testament .........................
New Testament.......................

.....................Rev. Jolin C. Newkirt
.....................Rev. Jufius Abrafiam
....... ..................................................... Sis. Robin Wooten
;-!

God's P{an
It's fiardto understand God'sy(an
Wfien fie takes a good man
Like Granddaddy;
But fie'(( never know antofier moment's sorrow
Or need to worry about tomorrow
He'(( never tirefrom (ge'sjranticyace
For fie is witfi Jesus secure & sefe
Forever fi cg;yy & strong &free
To (augfi &yfow across Heavenfor eternity
We fove you Granddaddy Brown
From ReHanna & Jonatfzan
Lawrence

Poem

"When Someone Dies"

Wlien somebody dies, cfoud turns into an angd andjfies ip to te(( God to_put anotlierjfower on a_pi((ow. A
bird gives tlie message back to tlie wor(d and sings a sifent_prayer tliat makes tlie rain cry. Pe'P(e dist:p_pear, but
tliey never rea((y go away. Tlie pirits ip tliere_put tlie sun to bed, wake ip tlie grass, and pin tlie Eartli in
dizzy cirdes. Sometimes you can see tliem dancing in a doud during tlie daytime wlien tliey're sip_posed to be
s(ee_ping. Tliey_paint tlie rainbows and afso tlie sunsets and make waves and tug at tlie tide. Tliey toss sliooting
stars and fisten to wislies. And wlien tliey sing wind-songs, tliey wliiper to us, "Don't miss me too mucli. Tlie
view is nice, and I'm doingjustjine."
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Honorary Ffora{ Attendants
Deaconesses Piney Grove Missionary B. C.

ef

Honorary Pa{{Eearers
Deacons Piney grove Missionary B. C.

ef

Active Pa{{Eearers
Grandsons
F{ora{ Attendants
Granddaugfiters
Acknow{etfgements
Words nnot e ress t h e dpth s. � our gratitude to each and everyonefor th e many acts {ove kind.
�
;
an sym_p at !J shown during this most d!Jficu(t tim e. Ma y God continue to sliower you with G(ess-
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Tfie Fam ily
Tribute- Acknowledgements

"Beautgu("
The time is right
I'm gonna pack my bags
And take that journey down the road
Cause over the mountain
I see the bright sun shining
And I want to live inside the glow
I wanna go to a place where
I am nothing and everything
That exist between her an nowhere
I wanna go to a place where
Time has no consequences
The sky open to my prayers
I wanna go to Beautiful
Please understand
That it's not that I don't care
But right now these walls are closing in on me
I love you more than I love life itself
But I need to find a place where I can breathe
I wanna go to a place where
I can hold the intangible
And let go of the pain with all my might
I wanna go to a place where I'm suspended in ecstasy
Somewhere between dark and light
Where wrong becomes right
I wanna go to Beautiful

"Heaven is a Beautiful P(ace"
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In Loving Memory
of

Deacon C(arence Brown Jr.
Monday, September 8, 2008
11:00a.m.

Piney Grove Missionary Baptist Church
Rev. Wayne Williams- Presiding
Rev. Cashious C. Reddick, Eugolist
lnterment�Church Cemetery
Homegoing Celebration
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Acknow(etfgements

We, tfie st'1f and management ef Craig R. Tremb(e Funera( Homes, Inc. Wisn to tnank tnefami(y ef
tne (ate Mr. C(arence Brownfor a(fowing us to serve you during your time ef bereavement. It is our
so(eyuryose to_provide comforting and ipqfting services witn a toucn ef cCass. For we are afami(y
servingfami(ies.
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Mrs. Yolanda Y. Tremble, Owner
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